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AGENDA ITEM 117

A/39/PV.98

NEW YORK

98th
PLENARY MEETING

Thursday, 13 December 1984,
at 11.10 a.m.

(G) Report of the International Civil SP."ice
Commission;

(6) Reports of the Secretary-General

AGENDA ITEM 119

Financing of the United Nations peace-keeping forces
in the Middle East (coIIC1MdaI):*·

(6) United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon: report
of~eSecretary-General

1. Mr. MOJTAHED (Islamic Republic of Iran)
(Rapporteur of the Fifth Committee): Today I have
the honour to introduce ten separate reports of the
Fifth Committee. The first six of these deal with
agenda item 17 (a) to (I), concerning appointments to
fill vacancies in subsidiary organs and other appoint
ments.
2. The report of the Fifth Committee on sub-item
17 (a), concerning the appointment of members of
the Advisol}' Committee on Administrative and
Budgetary Questions, i~ contained in document

•• Resumed from the 81st mectina.

Pattern of conferences: report of the Committee Oli
Conferences

United Nations comDlOn system (coIIC1MtU4):**

Cl) Fund of the United Nations Environment
Programme;

(j) United Nations Fund for Population Activities;

(i) United Nations Habitat and Human Sett!ements
Foundation;

(j) United Nations Industrial Development Fud

AGENDA ITEM 114

(11) United Natiof Relief and Works Agency for
Palestine I.~.uaees in the Near East;

(I) United Nations Institute for Training and
Research;

(J) Voluntary funds administered by the United
Nations Hi.~h Commissioner for Refugees;
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AGENDA ITEM 108

Financial reports and audited financial statements,
and reports of the Board of Auditon:

AGENDA ITEM 17

President: Mr. Paul J. F. LUSAKA
(zambia).

(I) Appointment of memben of the
Commission;

(G) United Nationl;

• Resumed from the 93rd mectina.

(6) United Nations Development Propamme;

(11) Desilnation of the Vice-Chairman of the
Commission

(c) United Nations Children's Fund;

(J) International Civil Service Commission:

(I) Appointment of memben of tt·~ United Nations
Administrative Tribunal;

(11) Confirmation of the appointment of memben of
the Investments Committee;

Appointments to fill vacancies in subsidiary organs
and othe: .ppointments (colltiIlMtd):·

(6) Appointment of memben of the Committee 0:11
Contributions;

(G) Appointment of memben of the Advisory
Committee on Adm,..istntive and Budgetary
Questions;

(c) Appointment of a member of the Board of
Auditors;

THIRTY-NINTH SESSION

O./Jielid ll«ortb

Vllited Ntltio",

GENERAL
ASSEMBLY



United Nations common system. The report appears
in document A/391718/Add.l and contams, in para
graphs 9 and 10, the recommendations of the Fifth
Committee in the form of a draft resolution and a
draft decision which were adopted by the Committee
without a vote.
12. I come now to the last report of the Fifth
Committee to be considered by the General Assem
bly at this meeting. I refer to the report on agenda
item 119 (b), concerning the financing of the United
Nations Interim Force in Lebanon. The report
appears in document A/391767 and contains, in
paragraph 9~ the recommendation of the Fifth Com
mittee in the form of three draft resolutions, I and 11
A and B.
13. Draft resolution I concerns the review of the
rates of reimbursement to the Governments of troop
contributing States. It was adopted by the Fifth
Committee by a recorded vote of 89 to 11, with 5
abstentions.
14. Draft resolutions 11 A and B concern the
financing of the United Nations Interim Force in
Lebanon. They were adopted by the Fifth Committee
by a recorded vote of 88 to 12, with 3 abstentions.
15. I have the honour, on behalf of the Fifth
Committee, to recommend to the G~neral Assembly
for approval the various reports to which I have
referred.

Pursuant to rule 66 of the rules ofprocedure, it was
decided not to discuss tne reports ofthe Fifth Commit
tee.
16. The PRESIDENT: Statements will therefore be
limited to explanations ,f vote. The positions of
delegations regarding the various recommendations
of the Fifth Committee have been made clear in the
Committee and are reflected in the relevant summary
records.
17. May I remind the mem~~rs of the Assembly
that in paragraph 7 of its decision 34/401 the General
Assembly decided that when the sakoe draft resolu
tion was considered in a Main Committee and in
plenary meeting, a delegation should, as far as
possible, explain its vote only once, that is, either in
the committee or in plenary meeting, unless that
delegation's vote in plenary meeting was different
from its vote in the committee. May I also remind
members that, in accordance with the S&\me decision,
explanations of vote are limited to 10 minutes and
should be made by delegations from their seats.
18. I first invite the members of the General
Assembly to turn their attention to the report of the
Fifth Committee on sub-item 17 (a) [A1391725].
19. The Fifth Committee, in paragraph 6 of its
report, recommends to the General Assembly the
appointment of Mr. Even Fontaine-Ortiz, Mr. Jobst
Holborn, Mrs. Virginia Housholder, Mr. Igol' Vasile
vich Khalevinski and Mr. Rachid Lahlou as members
of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and
Budgetary Questions for a three-year term beginning
on 1 January 1985. May I take it that the Assembly
adopts this recommendation?

It was so decided (decision 391317).
20. The PRESIDENT: We come now to the report
of the Fifth Committee on sub-item 17 (b)
[A1391726]. In paragraph 5 of this report, the Fifth
Committee recommends to the General Assembly
the appointment of Mr. Amjad AIi, Mr. Ernesto
BattiStl, Mr. Javier Castillo Ayala, Mr, Anatoly
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A/391725. The recommendation of the Committee
appears in paragraph 6 of the report.
3. The next report relate:; to sub-item 17 (b),
cOlicerning the appointment of members of the
Com:..littee on Contributions, and is contained in
document A/391726. The Committee's recommenda
tion appears in paragraph 5 of the ,report.
4. The third report relates to sub-item 17 (c),
concerning the appointment of a member of the
Board of Auditors, and is contained in document
A/391727. The Committee's recommendation is in
paragraph S of the report.
5. The fourth report of this series re!ates to sub
item 17 (d), concerning the confirmation of the
appointment of members of the Investments Com
mittee, and is contained in document A/391728. The
recommendation of the Committee appears in parti
graph 4 of the report.
6. Next, I wish to draw the attention of the General
Assembly to the report of the Fifth Committee wh'ch
relates to sub-item 17 (e), dealing with the appoint
ment of members of the United Nations Admmistra
tive Tribunal, and is contained in document
A/391729. The Committee's recommendation ap
pears id paragraph 4 of the report.
7. Finally, as regards appointments, I submit for
consideration by the General Assembly the Fifth
Committee's report on sub-item 17 (j), concerning
the appointment of members of the International
Civil service Commission and the designation of the
Vice-Chairman of the Commission; the report is
contained in document A/39/820. The recommenda
tion of the Committee appears in paragraph 11 of the
report.
S. Allow me now to call the attention of the General
Assembly to the report of the Fifth Committee which
deals with agenda Item 108, concerning the financial
reports and audited financial statements, and reports
of the Board of Auditors. The report is contained in
document A/39/618 and the recommendations of the
Fifth Committee appear in paragraphs 12 and 13. In
paragrarh 12, the Committee recommends to the
Genera Assembly the adoption of two draft resolu
tions, I and 11. Draft resolution I concerns the
financial reports and audited financial statements
and reports of the Board of Auditors, while draft
resolution 11 deals with the catering operation at
United Nations Headquarters. Paragraph 13 of the
Committee's report contains the text of a draft
decision recommended by the Committee on the
subject of the Internal Audit Division-.
9. The two draft resolutions and the draft decision
recommended were adopted by the Fifth Committee
without a vote.
10. The Fifth Committee's report on agenda item
114, concerning the pattern of conferences, appears
in document AJ391730. Paragraph 9 of this report
contains four draft resolutions, A to D, which the
Committee r~ommerads to the Assembly for adop
tion. These deal, respectively, with the report of the
Committee on Conferences, the shortemng of ses
sions or adoption of a biennial cycle for sessions of
United Nations organs, the pattern of conferences
and the control and limitatIon of documentation.
The four draft resolutions were adopted by the
Committee without a vote.
11. The next report which I have the honour to
introduce comprises part 11 of the report of the Fifth
Committee on agenda item 117, concerning the
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Semenovich Chistyakov, Mr. Domin.ique Souchet Assembly the adoption of two draft resolutions, I and
and !'Jr. Wang Liansheng as membel'S" of the Com- 11. Draft resolution I is entitled "Financial reports
mittee on Contributions for a three-year term begin- and audited financial statements and reports of the
ning on I January 1985, and the appointment oCMr. Board of Auditors".
Yuuo Noguchi as.a ~ember of the Committee for a 28. The Fifth Committee adopted draft resolution I
one-y~ar term bcgIDmng on I Janu~ry 1985. May I without a vote. May I consider that the Assembly
t!lke It that the Assemtily adopts thiS recommenda- wishes to do the same?
tlon? . ., Draft resolution I was adopted (resolution 39166).

It was so decided (decision ~9~3181' 29. The PRES!DENT: Draft resolution 11, entitled
21. The PRESIDENT: I now IDvI.te the m.embers of "Catering operation at United Nations HeadQ.uar-
the General A~mbly to t~rn their atte~!lon to the ters", was also adopted by the Fifth Committee
report of the FIfth CommIttee o.n sub-Item 17. (c) without a vote. May I take it that the Assembly
[AI391?27]. In paragraph 5 of thiS report the Fifth wishes to do the same?
Committee recommends to th~ Gene:ral Assembly . .
the appointment of the Auditor-Gener~ll of Gbana as Draft resolution II was adopted (resolution 39167).
a member of the Board of Auditors for a three-year 30. The PRESIDENT: In paragraph 13 of the
term beginning on I July 19~5. May I take it that the report, the Fifth Committee recommends to the
Assembly adopts this recommendation? GeJ}eral ,~sembly the.adopt~~n ~! a draft deci~ion

It was so decided (decision 391319). entitled Internal Audl~ PlVIsI.on . The Committee
. . adopted that draft deciSion Without a vote. May I

22. The PRESIDENT: I now IDvI.te the m~mbers of consider tbat the Assembly wishes to do likewise?
the General Assembly to turn their aUentlon to the . . .
report of the Fifth Committee on sub-item 17 (d) The draft deCISion was adopted (decISion 391416).
[AI391728]. The Fifth Committee, in paragraph 4 of 31. The PRESIDENT: The General Assembly will
the report! recommends to the General Assembly the now consider the report of the Fifth Committee an
confirmation of the appointment by the Secretary- agenda item 114 [AI391730].
General of ~r~ Jean Guyot, Mr. George Johnston 32. The Assembly will take a decision on draft
and Mr. Mlchlya ~atsukawa as members of t.he resolutions A to D recommended by the Fifth
I~vestments Committee for a three-year t.erm begl~- Committee in paragraph 9 of its ~rt, under the
nIDg on I January 1985. May I t~e It that \t1e general title "Pattern of Conferences'. Draft resolu-
Assembly adopts that recommendation? tion A is entitled "Report of the Committee on

It was so decided (decision 391320). Conferences". May I consider that the General
23. The PRESIDENT: We come now to the report Assembly wishes to adopt draft resolution A?
of the Fifth Committee on sub-item 17 (e) Draft resolution A was adopted (resolution 39/68
[AI391729]. In paragraph 4 of the report the Fifth A).
Committc:e recommends to t~e General Assembly 33. The PRESIDENT: Draft resolution B, entitkd
the appoIDtment of Mr. LUls Mada de Posadas "Shortening of st ss'jons or adoption of a biennial
Mo~tero al!d Mr. E~dre U~tor ~ members of the cycle for sessions (If United Nations organs", wu
Umted Natlon~ A~mIDI$tratlve Tribunal for a three- adopted by the Fift'1 Committee without a vote. May
year. term beglDmng on I January 1985. May I 1 take it that the Assembly wishes to adopt draft
c~nslder that the Assemblj adopts that recommenda- resolution B?
tlolrl? ..I '..1 d 1..1 •• 39/.':)"1) Draft resolution B was adopted (resolution 39/68t was so ueClue lueclsI~n .M. B).
24. The P~IDENT: F~naliy: ~ tl;lm to the 34. The PRE&IDENT: Draft resolution C is entitled
report of the Fifth Committee 0, '1)-ltem 17 (/) "Pattern of conferences". The Fifth Committee
[AI39/820.J. adopted this draft resolution without a vote. May I
25.. In paragr11ph II of the report, the Fifth Com- take it that the Assembly wishes to do the same?
mltte,e recommends to. the Qencral ~ssembly th~ Draft resolution C was adopted (resolution 39168
appomlment of Mr. A1Jljad Ah, Mr. Mlchael O. Am, C)
Mr. Omar Sirry, Mr. Valery Vasilyevich Tsybukov . . . .
and Mr. M. A. Vellodi as memh~rs of the Intema- 35. Jbe PRESIDE~: I.?raft resolution D ..S ~ntl-
tional Civil Service Commissior for a four-year term tied Control and 111~l1tatlon of.docu~entat1on . It
~inning on 1 January 1985; and the appointment wu adopted.by the Fifth Committee Without. a vote.
of Mr. Carlos S. Vegep as a member of the May I take It that ~e General Assembly WIshes to
Commission for a two-year term beainning on 1 adopt draft resolution D?
January .985. Furthermore, the Fifth Committee Draft resolution D was adopted (resolution 39/68
recommends to the Assembly the desisnation of Mr. D).
Carlos S. Vegega as Vice-Chairman of the Commis- 36. The PRESIDENT: We will now consider part n
sion for a two-year term beginning on I January [AI391718IAdd.1] of the report of the Fifth COmmit-
1985. May I t~ke it that the Assembly approves these tee on agendl\ item 117.
recommendations? 37. The General Assembly will fint take a decision

It was so decided (decision 39/322). 01~ the draft resolution recommended by the Fifth
26. The PRESIDENT: The O~neral Assembly will Committee in parqraph 9 of the report. That draft
now consider the report of the Fifth Committee on resolution is entitled "United Nations common
aaenda item 108 [AI39/618]. syst~m: report of the Intemational Civil Service
27. The General Assembly will now take a decision Coml!'iMion (Ch.aps. Iy-IX)" and was adopted by
on the recommendations of the Fifth Committee the Fifth Committee Wlthout.a vote. May I take it
contained in para~phs 12 and 13 of its report. In that the General Assembiy Wishes to do the same?
parqraph 12 the Committee recommends to the The draft resolution was adopted (resolution 39169).



38. The PRESIDENT: In paragraph 10 of the In favour: Arsentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
~rt, the Fifth Committee recommends to the Bahrain, Ba,n~adesh, Barbados, Belgium, Belize,
General Assembly the adoption of a draft decision Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darus-
entitled "Statute of the International Civil Service salam, Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Cameroon,
Commission". The Fifth Committee adopted that Canada, Cape Verde, Central African Rej)ublic,
draft decision without objection. May I take it that Chad, Chile, China, Congo, Costa Rica, Cyprus,
the General Assembly decides to do likewise? Democratic Kampuchea, Denmark, Djibouti, Do-

The draft decision was adopted (decision 391417) minican Republic, Ecuador, E~ptt El Salvador,
39. The PRESIDENT: I now call on the representa~ Equatorial Guipea, Ethiopia, FiJI, Fmland, France,
tive of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, who Gabon, GamblaJ,.. Germany, F~deral R:epubb~ of,
ha asked to make a statement. Ghana, Greece, uuatemala, Gum~a, Gumea-~Issau,

40 Mr VIS" YKH (U' f So . t Soc' l' t R Guyana, Honduras, Iceland, India, IndoneSia, Ire-
• • &J • nlon 0 ~Ie la ',& ~- land, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan,

publics). (interpretat't?n from ~usslan): Un~er thiS Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia,
qenda Item. the.Soviet delegation beb~ves It neces- Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Mali,
sary to state ItS .vlews on the demonstration by the ~o- Malta, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, Morocco,
~ed StafTUmon that took place yes~erd~y mornmg Nepal, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger,
while the General Assembly was workmg m);enslvely. Norway Oman Pakistan Panama Papua New
41. We view these actions, whatever words are used Guinea,' Paragu~y, Peru, philippines,' Portugal, Oa-
to describe them, as an attempt by the Staff Union to tar, Rwanda, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the
place itself above Member States and an open Grenadines, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
defiance of States. In essence, the international civil Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
servants have challenged the right ofStates to resolve Suriname, Sweden, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and
all matters relating to the staff of international Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, United Arab
orpnizations, including questions of remuneration. Emirates, United Kin$dom of Great Britain ar,d
This approach runs counter to the appropriate provi- Northern Ireland, Umted Republic of Tanzania,
sions of the Charter of the United Nations and United States of America, Uruguay, Venezuela,
General Assembly resolutions. Yugoslavia, zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe.
42. The Soviet delegation would stress that the StafT Against.' Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Byelorus-
Union has no right to place itself above Member sian Soviet Socialist R~ublic, Cuba, Czechoslova-
States and to challenge decisions adopted by main kia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Lao
bodies of the United Nations. We should like to People's Democrat~; Republic, Mongolia, Poland,
express our categorical objection to attempts by the Syrian Arab Republic, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Stiff Union to turn itself into a political body and to Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet
ex-:rt pressure on Member States and intergovern- Nam.
mental bodi~s du,ring th~ir consideration. of matters Abstaining: Benin, Democratic Yemen, Iraq, Mal-
related to staff, m particular remuneration. dives Romania Yemen
43. The delegation of the USSR describes these D 'rfi I" I '.1 d b 119 15
actions by the Staff Union as ille~timate andpreju- . ra t reso ut~on was aUfJPte oy 1 votes to ,
dicial to the work of the Organization and the United With 6 abstentions (resolution 39170).
Nations system. 49. 11le PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote d~aft

44. The PRESIDENT: The Assembly will now f,e~lutl~ns 11 A and B ~rouped .under the.general tlt~e
consider the re~rt ofthe Fifth Committee on agenda Fmancl~g of the Umted Natlong Interim Force m
item 119 (b) [AI391767]. Lebanon . A recorded v~te has b~n requested.
45. I call on the representative of Albania who A recorded vote was '-cent
wishes to speak in explanation of vote before the In favour: ArJentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
vote. Bahrain, Ban$ladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Belize,
46. Mr. PAPAJORGJI (Albania): The Albanian Bhutan, BoI.ivla, Botswana, Brazil, B~nei Darus-
delegation will vote spinst the draft resolutions on salam, Burkma Faso, Burma, Buru~dl, Camer~n,
the financing of the United Nations Interim Force in Canada, ~ape ~erde, Central Afrlca!1 R~ubbc,
Lebanon wtiich appear in document A/391767 and Chad, Ch.de, Chma, Congo, Costa R~~a, ,"-;yprus,
"Nhich the Fifth Committee recommends to the ~~ocratlc Ka~puchea, Denmark, DJlboutl, Do-
General Assembly for adoption. We should like to mmlcan. R~p~bhc, Ec~ad~>r, ~ptt El Salvador,
reiterate that our negative vote is in conformity with Equatorial GUlpea, Ethiopia, FIJI, Fmland, F!ance,
the ~ition always taken by us in votes taken on the Gabon, Gambia, Germany, F~deral R:epubh.c of,
flnancins and dispatching of different United Na- Ghana, Gre~.e, Guatemala, Gumea, G.umea-Bls~u,
tions forces to vanous parts and regions. The Albani- Guyana, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, India,.IndoneSia,
an deleption has always clearly explained its attitude Ireland, Israel, Italy, !vory Coast, I~ma!ca, Japan,
bd'ore the General A,sembly or in the Fifth Commit- Jordan, Kenya, Kuwaiti 4banon, !:-Iberla,. Luxem-
tee and will not now repeat it in detail. bourg, M~daJ8SCar, !da aWl, ~alaYSla, Mall, Malta,
47. The PRESIDENT: The recommendations of Maurltama, MaUritIUS, Mexlc9, Morocco, NepaJ,
\\he Fifth Committee are contained in paragraph 9 of Ne~herlands, New Zeala~d, Nicaragua Nlger, NI-
its report in the fonn of three draft resolutions, I and gel1a, Norway, Oman, Palt:lSt~~, P~nama: Papua New
11 A and B Gumea, Pm:aguay, Peru, P~dlppm~s, f~rtugaJ, Qa-

• • .. tar, Romania, Rwanda, Samt Lucla, Samt Vmcent
48.flnt I put to the vote.draft resolution I entitled and the Grenadines Samoa, Sa.udi Arabia, Senep.11

"Revlcw of the rates of .relD~bursement to the Gov- Sierra Leone SinpPore Somalia Spain, Sri Lal~ka'
emments of troop-contnbutmg States". A recorded Sudan Suriname, Swed~n, Thailand Togo Trinidad
vote has been requested. and T~bago Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, U~ited Arab

A recorded vote was taken. Emirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain anc
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(c) Report of the Secretary-General

Polldea or ",."",111 or tbe Government of South
Af'rIca (co.tl",,"':·

(G) Report or tbe Special Committee apinst

14"'''''''11;

Northern Ireland1 United Republic of Tanzania, to discharse its responsibilities under the Charter of
United ~tates. or Ame!ica, :Uruguay, Venezuela, the Unite<l Nations, and an appeal to the major
YugoslaVia, zaire, zambia, Zimbabwe. Western Powers to desist from protecting the racist

Against.' Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Byelorus- r~gime and to facilitate comprehensive and mandato-
sian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, Czechoslova- ry sanctions against it. It is a rejection of the
kia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, Lao propaganda and actions of the collaborators with
People's Democratic Republic, Mongolia, Poland, apar~heid, who seek to bestow respectability on the
Syrian Arab Republic, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist despicable racist r~gime in Pretoria, and a recogni-
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Viet tion of the need for more effective action to destroy
Nam. apartheid.

Abstaining.' Iraq, Maldives, Yemen. Mr· Helgason (Iceland), Vice-President, took the
Draft resolutions 11 A and B were adopted by 121 Chair.

votes to 15, with 3 abstentions (resolutions 39/71 A S6. I will not refer to all the provisions of the draft
and B).2 resolution, as they are clear and simple, but will only

draw special attention to some paragraphs which
relate to developments in the past year.
S7. For instance, in the fourth preambular para
graph and in paragraph 2, the draft resolution refers
to the declarations of four important conferences
orpnized by the Special Committee against Apart
heid in its untiring efforts to promote action by all
Governments and organizations for the elimination
of apartheid.
S8. In tbe fifth preambular paragraph and para
graph 3, the draft resolution draws attention to the
escalatic'n of repression and violence by the racist
regime, which has even deployed armed forces
against African townships and indiscriminately mur·
dered many men, women and children.
59. In the sixth and nineteenth preambular para
graphs the draft resolution condemns the so-called
new constitution, rejected by the great majority of
the people of South Africa. The General Assembly
and the Security Council have indeed already de
nounced that constitution, and declared it null and
void. The present regime in South Africa, emerging
from the obnoxious constitution, can therefore be
accorded no recognWon whatsoever.
60. ConseQ.uently, in paragraphs 1'), 12 and 29", the
draft resolution calls for the exclus!o:tl of that r6gime
from the United Nations and its specialized ~encies
and for the denial ofany legitimacy to that rqlme by
any State.
61. While deploring and condemning the growing
collaboration of certain Western States and Israel
with the apartheid r~gime, despite repeated appeals
by the General Assembly, the draft resolution ex
presses grave anxiety, in particular, over the in
creased collaboration by the Government of the
United States ofAmerica in pursuance of its policy of
so-called "constructive engagement". It condemns
that policy in paragraph IS, and in pal'lfl'lph 18 it
appeals to all Governments and orpmzations to
exert their influence to persuade the United States
Government, and others concerned, to co-operate in
international action for the elimination of apartheid.
62. On the other hand, the draft resolution com
mends Governments and organizations, cities and
local authorities, and the numerous individuals who
have contributed to the international campaip
against apartheid, often at great sacrifice.
63. .The purpose of the draft resolution is to ensure
maxlmum pressure on the apartheid r6&ime, to
promote all appropriate assistance to the oppressed
people and their national liberation movements in
their legitimate struaIe for a non-racial, democratic
society and to mobiTfze world opinion in s~~port of
Unite<l Nations action for the elimination of apart.
heid. To that end it lays down luidelines for concrete

so. The PRESIDENT: I shall call first on those
representatives who wish to introduce the draft
resolutions.
SI. Mr. GARl'A (Nigeria), Chairman of the Special
Committee apinst Apartheid: I have the honour to
introdute the first two draft resolutions on the item.
Draft resolution lV39/L.28, entitled "Comprehensive
sanctions against the apartneid regime and support to
the liberation struggle in South Africa", is sponsored
by 31 countries.
S2. Draft resolution A/39/L.29, entitled "Pro
gramme of work of the Special Committee against
apartheid", is sponsored by 44 countries.
S3. Draft resolution A/39/L.28 is essentially a re
statement of the firm commitment of the United
Nations to the elimination of apartheid in South
Africa and of its concern for the oppressed majority
in that country, and a reaffirmation of the call for the
isolation of the criminal racist regime and of full
support for the oppressed people and their national
liberation movl~'wnts in their legitimate struggle for
a non-racial d~ ._~:ratic society. It is based on
resolutions adopted by the General Assembly by
overwhelming majorities in past years.
S4. The draft resolution takes into account the
grave agravation of the situation in South Africa
resultin, from the imposition by the racist regime of
a constitution designed to entrench apartheid and
dispoasess the indigenous African people, who consti
tute 73 per cent of the population; the escalation of
repression by that r~me and its killing of innocent
men, women and children; and the arowin. resist
ance by the people against all manifestations of
apartheid.
SS. It is a caU to the international community to
respond to the incmapable moral chaUen.e posed bX
apartheid, a renewed request to the Secunty Council

·Reaumed from the 71st mcetin,.

(6) Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Dnftina
or an International Convention apinst AJHlrt",1il
In Sports;
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and effective action by the Security Council, by Powers and when the apartheid regime has escalated
Member States, by intergovernmental organizations, its violence, what other alternatives do the oppressed
by non-governmental organizations and by individu- people have than to struggle by all available means?
also 70. We must place the blame for violence and
64. While we regard the provisions of this draft conflict where it belong~-that is, on the apartheid
resolution as the minimum action required of the regime-and press for effective sanctions agamst that
international community to discharge its inescapable r~ime as the only way to minimize that violence and
moral responsibility, I am aware that they are ehminate that conflict.
regarded by some delegations as controversial. Same 71. Finally, some delegations express opposition to
Western States which are basically- supportive of the the naming of some countries which are sustaining
international efforts against aJ!(lrtheid have found it the apartheid regime. In this connection, I should like
difficult to accept some of the formulations. We shall to refer to the amendments proposed by the United
continue patiently to explain our views and to try, we States of America. It gives me no pleasure to express
hope, to persuade them. distress at the policies of the United States, with
6S. A few delegations, however, are opposed to the which my country, Nigeria, maintains, and seeks to
thrust of this draft resolution because they are maintain, friendly relations. But when we deal with
anxious to continue and to expand collaboration with the great moral challenge of apartheid, which affects
the apartheid r~me. They advocate a so-called the honour and dignity of the continent of Africa, we
consensus text which would involve no action against feel duty-bound to speak the truth without fear or
apartheid, except for verbal condemnations. We favour.
cannot accept any such consensus, which not only 72. The policy of so-called "constructive engage-
would be meaningless but would be a betrayal of our ment" is diametrically opposed to the repeated
responsibility to the millions of people struggling for appeals of this Assembly. It means more collabora-
the priaciples of the United Nations. tion with the apartheid regime instead of sanctions
66. We see no merit whatsoever in the argument against it. It means hostility to the national liberation
that a request for effective action against apartheid movements instead of support for them. It means
I>Y all organizations and institutions within the propaganda for inaction on the issue of apartheid.
United Nations system is inappropriate fol' the 73. Who can deny that this misguided policy of
reason that it "politicizes" specialized institutions. con~tructive engagement pursued by a great Power
Apartheid is umversally recognized as a crime, a has encouraged the apartheid regime and thereby
negation of the fundamental purposes of the United caused immense suffering to the black people in
Nations and its family of agencies. We cannot, South Africa? The apartheid regime has expressed
therefore, see how action against the crime of apart- great satisfaction at that policy, while the oppressed
heid constitutes "politicization" of the agencies. majority has described it, in the words of Bishop
67. In this connection, I wish to inform the Assem- Tutu, as immoral, evil and an unmitigated disaster
bly that I have received assurances from the lAEA for the black people.
that South Africa is no longer a member ofany IAEA 74. We are encouraged that the conscience of the
technical working groups. In the light of those United States has been outra$ed by the fruits of that
assurances, the Assembly may wish to omit from policy and that calls for meanmgfuI action have come
draft resolution A/39/L.28 the last part of paragraph from leaders of both political parties and from
31, which reads: "and, in particular, to exclude South church~s, trade unions and other segments of society.
Africa from all its techmcal working groups". I was gratified that the President of that great country
68. We cannot accept the argument that the exclu- has in the past few days condemned apartheid as
sion of the Pretoria regime violates the. principle of repugnant. But even as he was speaking on Human
universality of the United Nations. That regimt, Rights Day, the apartheid regime was charging six
resulting from a constitution denounced by the patriot~ with treason. Let me say that treason against
Security Council and the General Assembly as null a racist regime is not only an honour but a duty for
and void, has no legitimacy whatsoever, and is African patriots, and we cannot stand idly by when
rejected by the great majority of the people of South the racists seek to sentence them to death.
Africa. Acceptance of that r~ime as tht voice of 7S. The United States is a great Power and a leader
South Africa would be repugnant to the principle of of an alliance. It can make a crucial contribution to
universality. the elimination of apartheid. In his statement last
69. I am aware also that some delegations eXfress month to the General Assembly, the representative of
opposition to the recognition of the right 0 the the United States said: "We m the United States
oppressed people of South Africa to engage in armed have asked ourselves what more we can do . . . to
strugle for hberation. Many of those delegations work towards sreater justice and peace in southern
represent countries which attained their own inde- Africa." [69th meeting, para. 261.]
pendence by armc:d strugle and which, indeed, 76. Let me offer some suggestions for their benefit.
resorted to armed struggle against Nazi oppression. First, the Unh~d States should abandon the outdated
How, then, can they deny the rig!Jt of armed strul$le and discredited policy of constructive engagement;
to the black ma~ority in South Africa when the racist secondly, it should prevail on the South African
r6aime ii resorting IMit only to arbitrary and ruthless r¥me to release Nelson Mandela and other political
repression but also to indiscriminate killings and pnsoners and detainees; thirdly, it should prevail Oh
massacres? We have pleaded again and gain for a the Botha r6gime to stop all forms of repression and
peaceful and just solution, and the General Assembly political trials and instead embark on meaningful
has on numerous occasions called for sanctions negotiations with the leaders of the oppressed people
apinst the apartheid regime as the only effective in South Africa; and lastly the United States should
means towards that end. When United Nations harmonize its policies with those of the overwhelm-
action is paralysed by the intransigence of some ing majority of States Members of the United
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Nations and join in the concerted action against during the next year in order that the Committee
apartheid. Only then can the obnoxious system of may finalize its work.
apartheid be eli~inated. We are all waiti~g to see 86. The Committee intends to intensify further its
whe~her the Unlt~d States qovern~ent will match contacts with Governments and inter$overnmental
PreSident Reagan s words with action. and non-governmental organizations with a view to
77. Members of.the Special Committee have given overcoming any remaining obstacles.
very careful con~lderatlon to the a~en~ments pro- 87. The task before us is very important and
posed by the United States of.A~enca IQ document deserves the support of the Assembly. The conven-
Al39/L.43. We f~el .that a diVISive vote ~n t~ese tion we are about to finalize will contribute to the
!lmendm~nts ~t thiS time, when t~e aparthe,d regl.me international campaign to fight apartheid in sports
IS escalatmg Violence and oppres~lon m South Afnca, and to ensure the isolation of the racist regime of
would be most unfortunate. With all due respect, South Africa from international sporting events. I
therefore, I move, under rule 74 of t~e rules of sincerely hope that the Assembly will approve the
procedure, that any' debate on the United States draft resolution by an overwhelming majority.
amendments be adjourned and that the Assembly .. .
proceed to vote on the draft resolutions without 88. My del~gatlon su~mltt~d the amendment to thiS
delay draft resolutIOn, contained In document Al39/L.41.
78 . ~ h'· h' h h By that amendment the Assembly would request the
..Let me s~y Irom.t IS tostru~ t at neIt er t e Secretary-General to send the text of the revised draft

SpeCial Commltt~e aga~nst Aparthe,d nor my country conventIon a~d its amendments to all Member States
seeks ~onfrontatlon with any Me.mber State.of the for their coutments and views That proposal was
Orgamzatlon. We seek consultatIOns and dlal~e . d' h d '. f h Ad U
with all Governments so that there can be effectIve contall~e In t e .re~omme.n atlo!:!s 0 t e nOC

d . h ." . CommIttee, and It IS conSidered Important for the
an conce~e~aC~lonby t e mteptatlonal community future work of the Committee. It is hoped that this
for the ehm~natlOn of aparth~,d.. amendment will be accepted and that comments will
79. As C~alrman of t~e Spe~lal Committee, I have be submitted by 31 March 1985 in order to enable
had extens~ve consultations Wlt~ a number of West- the Committee to conclude its work with dispatch.
ern countnes on a draft resolutIon to promote such 89 F' 11 '1 1 b ~.
action. I would like to express my great appreciation '. ma y, next year we ~I 1ce e rate the lort!eth
to the delegations concerned for their co-operation ann!versary of the t!stabhshment of the ~nlted
and commitment, and I hope that the draft resolu- Nations. We .are lookmg forward to pr~ntl~g the
tion which will soon be introduced by my colleague, draft conventlon.to the Asse~blyas a co~tnbutlon to
the representative of Sweden, will receive the widest !he struggle aga~nst apartheId and racism on that
support. Important occasion.
80. The second draft resolution which I have the 90. ~he PRESIDENT: I !low call u~n the repre-
honour to introduce, Al39/L.29, is on the programme ~ntatlve of the Lao Pe~ple s Democratic Repubhc to
ofwork of the Special Committee against Apartheid. I Introduce draft resolution Al39/L.30.
need hardly persuade the members of the Assembly 91. Mr. SAIGNAVONGS (Lao People's Democrat-
of the vital role played by the Special Committee in ic Republic) (interpretation from French): On behalf
its constant efforts to inform world public opinion of of the 32 delegations which sponsored It, including
the situation in South Africa and to promote action my own delegation, it is my honour to introduce to
by Governments, organizations and individuals in the Assembly draft resolution Al39/L.30, entitled
accordance with the relevant United Nations resolu- "Relations between Israel and South Africa".
tions. 92. The collaboration between Israel and South
81. ( have had the honour to serve as Chairman of Africa needs no further froof. In its report
the Special Committee this year, and I wish to [A/39/22/Add.l] the Specia Committee against
express my gratitude to all those dele~tions which Apartheid has stressed that that collaboration is
have commended the work of the SpeCial Committee constantly increasing and becoming more and more
at a difficult and critical time for southern Africa. important in flU fields, particularly the military and
82 I trust that the draft resolutions will receive nuclear fields. This is very disturbing for neighbour-
unanimous support ing African countries, particularly the front-line
83. The PRESIDENT: I no.w call upon the repre- States, in the light.of the .aggressive an~ hegemonistic
sentative of Barbados Chairman of the Ad Hoc nature of the l'aClst regime of Pretona.
Committee on the Dratling of an International 93. The Special Committee has furthermore
Convention against Apartheid in Sports, to introduce stressed that Israeli-South African relations are be-
draft resolution Al39/L.31. coming closer and are extending to the bantustans,
84. Mr. MAYCOCK (Barbados), Chairman of the entities that the interna'ional co~munity has reject-
AdHoc Committee ort the Drafting ofan Internation- ed bec~use ~hey are mc~ely mstruments of the
al Convention against Apartheid in Sports: On the apartheId pohcy of Pretona.
behalf of its sponsors, including my own delegation, I 94. We all know that, despite United Nations
have the honour to introduce to the Assembly draft decisions and almost unanimous condemnation by
resolution A/39/L.31, entided "Apartheid in sports", ~he i~ternational c~mmul,1i~y, South.Africa !s ~rsist-
85. This draft resolution is aimed at extending the mg In ~ts apartheid; pohcles, con~mul.ng Its Illept
mandate of the Ad Hoc Committee on the Drafting of occ!JJ?8tlon pf N~mlbl~. and pursumg ItS aggressive
an International Convention against Apartheid in pohcles against Its neighbours.
Sports for another year, in order to permit the 95. Israel's collaboration, in addition to the coUabo-
Committee to present the final draft to the General ration of some Western countries, particularly the
Assembly at its fortieth session. As is elaborated in "constructive engagement" of the United States
the report of the Committee [A/J9/36], pr()gl'css has Government, which is linked with Israel by a strate-
been achieved. This progress will I hope continue gic co-operation agreement, merely strengthens Pre-



toria's position and encourages it arrogantly to South Africa. Rarely has oppression been so well
p'~ue its ~riminal apartheid policy and tt> persIst in organized or betrayal made to appear so respectable.
Its IDtranslgence. 103. Information must be used effectively in the
96. At various international meetinjS and during struggle against the apartheid r6gime to convince
the debate in plenary meetings of the General freedom-loving people all over the world that apart-
Assembly on the policies of apartheid of the Govern- ,.eid cannot be reformed; it must be ended. In this
ment of South Africa, an overwhelming majority of context, it is absolutely imJ?Crative that the interna-
delegations have expressed their indignation about tional community be kept mformed about develop-
this collaboration and condemned it because it poses ments in South Africa by continuously exposing the
a threat to the peace and stability of southern Africa evil and cruelty of the apartheid r~ime and corres-
and to international peace and security. Therefore, in pondingly- ensuring concerted pubhc action against
formulating this draft resolution, the sponsors have the apartheid regime which would help and encour-
taken into account, on the one hand, the general age all those who are struggling for freedom in South
feeling expressed during those deliberations and, on Africa.
the other, ideas alr~ady acc~pted by the General 104. The text of the draft resolution needs no
Assembly last year ID resolution 38/39 F. elucidation. The international community is well
97. In other words, the wording of this draft aware that public information and public involve-
resolution is identical to that of resolution 38/39 F, ment can be used as a very effective means for the
except for the addition of the following two new elimination of apartheid. In view of the enormous
points. First, the third preambular paragraph takes resources of the apartheid regime and i~s collabora-
note ofthe declaration and resolutions of the Confer- tors that are devoted to nefarious propaganda, it is
ence of Arab Solidarity with the Struggle for Libera- essential that the Secretary-General take all appropri-
tion in Southern Africa, held at Tunis from 7 to 9 ate steps to ensure full co-operation jly the Depart-
August 1984 [A/39/450, annex], in which more than ment of Public Information, UNESCO and all
130 delegations from various countri~~ and interna- United Nations offices and agencies with the Special
tional organizations participated. Secondly, para- Committee and the Centre against AJ!Ortheid. The
graph 1 states that the General Assembly commends Department of Public Information, m particular,
the Special Committee against Apartheid for publiciz- should ensure the widest dissemination of informa-
ing the growing relations between Israel and South tion on the activities ofand the crimes committed by
Africa and promoting public awareness of the grave the apartheid regime. There is an appeal to all
dangers of the aUiant:e between those two countries Governments, inrormation media, non-governmental
as regards international peace and security. organ~zations, trade u~ions, religious bodies, individ-
98. The sponsors hope that the draft resolution, like uals, IDtellectuals, ~ISts, athletes and pub~lc leaders
that of last year, will be adopted bi the General to .arouse th~ con~lence of the w~rld aga.mst apart-
Assembly without difficulty and without any reserva- held and to mtenslfy further the mternatlonal cam-
tions. paign for t~e relea~.ofNel~D. Mandela and.all other
99. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative South Afncan pohtlcal pnsoners and detame~.
of India who will introduce draft resolution 105. In order to strengthen the aforementIoned
Al391L.32. efforts, the Speci.al Committee: against Apartheid and
100. Mr. KRlSHNAN (India): On behalf of the !he C.entre !lPm~t. 4parthe!d are e~couraged to
sponsors, I have the honour to introduce to the IDtel!slfy ~h~lr actlvltle~ de~lgn~d to mfo~ world
Assembly for consideration and adoption draft reso- pubhc oplm0!l of ~he ~ttuatlon m South. Afnca and
lution Al39/L.32 entitled "Public mformation and promote pubhc actIon m support of t~e J~st struggle
public action apinst apartheid" of !b{: oppr~sed people and the o.bJectlves of the

. .. '. Umted Nations. In order that thIS task may be
101. The first Pnme .~fmlster of IndIa, ~r. Jaw~- carried out effectively-, an appeal is made to all
harlal Nehru, stated ID the IndIan Parhament m Governments to 'wntribute generously to the Trust
1958: Fund for Publicity against Apartheid and to informa-

"In South Africa, it is the deliberate, acknowledged tion activities of non-governmental orpnizations
~nd loudly "roc.laim~d policy ~f the Gove~mept engaged in programmes against apartheifJ.
It~U: to .mamtal!! thIS segregation and .ra~lal dl5- 106. On behalf-of the sponsors, including my own
cn!,ll1nat,lon. ThIs make~ South. ~fn~a s c~se delegation, I express the sincere hope that the draft
ull1que m the world. It IS a pohcy ~Ith ~hlch resolution will receive the unanimous support of all
~bvlously no person and no.country ~hlch bebeves the delegations present here representing countries
11! the C~arter of th~ Ull1ted Nations can erer which cherish freedom equality and human dignity.
compromtse, because It uproots almost everythmg , .
the modem world stands for and considers worth- 107. The PRESIDE~: I ca!l on the representatIve
while whether it is our ideas of democracy or o.f Denmark, who WIshes to mtroduce draft resolu-
human di~ity." tlon Al39/L.33.

102. That the policy of apartheid should persist in 108. Mr. BIERRING (Denmark): qn behalf of the
this day and age is, to most people, quite unthink- sponsors, I have the ~ono~f to mtrod~ce draft
able. It is indeed incredible that a Government resolution Al39/L.33zentitled United Nations Trust
should continue in spite of almost universal con- Fund for South Afnca".
demnation, to ~rsist in the institutionalized prae- 109. The .principal objective of the United Nations
tices of apartheid. Today, on the eve of the fortieth Trust Fund for South AfricaJ which the General
anniversary of the United Nations, we are no nearer Assembly established in 196J, is to alleviate the
the objective declared decades ago to be rid of this sufferina caused by the policy of apartheid of the
evil. In fact attempts are beinS made further to Government ofSouth Afnca and to wilt the victims
entrench the apartheid system in South Africa, along of aptlrtheid. The Fund is made up of voluntary
with efforts to break the international i$Olation of contributions from States, orpnizations and individ-
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uals. Since its inception, the Fund has been able to 117. The draft resolution is the joint effort of
give assistance for the following purposes: first, lcpl primarily some African and Western Group States,
assistance to persons persecuted under the repressive mcluding the five Nordic countries. The objective of
and discriminatory legislation of South Afnca; sec- our joint effort has been to present a draft resolution
ondly, relief to such persons and their dependants; that addresses the wide s~trum of issues involved
thirdly, the education of such persons and their in the question ofapartheId in South Africa. We have
de~ndants; fourthly, relief for refugees from South sought to approach this in a firm but at the same time
Africa; and, fifthly! relief and assistance to persons constructive way. When formulating the operative
persecuted under tne repressive and discriminatory part of the resolution, we have also been guided by
legislation in Namibia. the desire to ensure, in an unambipous way, broad
110. The fiJl!t against apartheid is one of the few suPpol1 from a wide range of countries for this draft
issues on which the international community stands r~solutlon. Such b~oad support would be a.clear
united. We are gravely concerned about the contin- Signal to ~uth Afnca that the. world community at
ued and increased repression apinst opponents of !arge conSiders that the apartheId system has no place
apartheid and racial discrimination in South Africa. m today's world and th~t we are {>repare4 to take
Increased humanitarian assistance to those persecut- concrete measures to bnng about Its abobshment.
ed un~er repressive and discriminatory legislation is 118. The draft resolution now introduced should be
essential. seen as a new approach and as a concerted interna-
111. The international community has responded tional effort to bring about an end to the apartheid
positively to the growing need for such assistance. system through ~ceful means before that approach
However, there is a continuing need for contribu- is too late. In thiS spirit, and a~inst the b~kground
tions, and we would like to appeal to all Member of a deteriorating situation ID South Africa, we
States to contribute generously to the Fund. Further- commend this draft resolution for adoption by the
more, the sponsors hope that the General Assembly General Assembly.
will apin this year demonstrate its solidarity with
the Victims of apartheid by adopting this draft 11~. The PRE~IDENT: I now ~al.l on the represen-
resolution unanimously. !atlve ofthe United States ofAmenca.l who wlsh~ to
112. The PRESIDENT: I now call on the represen- mtroduce amendments to dran resolutions
tative of Sweden, who will introduce draft resolution A/39/L.28 and L.30.
A/39/L.36. 120. Mr. KEYES (United States ofAmerica): Given
113. Mr. FERM (Sweden): I have the honour to the universally s~ared opposition of all Member
introduce draft resolution A/39/L.36 entitled "Con- States to apartheId, we .deep!y regret an~ str<;»ngl)'
certed international action for the' elimination of deplore the fact that agam thiS year unfalf, unJustl-
apartheid", which is sponsored by 22 countries. tied ~d h~stile references t<;» the United States are
114 This is a new draft resolution on apartheid contaIDed m the draft resolutions before us. We have
D '·· d 1 .' h d h h . proposed amendments to these texts to delete these

upng prevIous years my e ~gatlon .ate ono~f references which violate long-established practices of
to mtrodl;lce a dra~ resolution on lDvest!Dents m the United Nations and which contravene the very
South Afn.ca. There IS now urgent ne~d for lDcreased spirit ofconcern for fair and J'ust treatment that is the
and effective pressure on South Afnca. In thiS new Co d' f . . h'
draft resolution we call for such action against the loun at~on 0 our common opPOSition to t e unjust
background of a situation in South Africa of grave apartheId system.
com~ern to us. We note in particular the recent 121. The issue posed by the amendments we pro-
killings, arbitrary arr~ts and detention of members pose has nothing to do with the issue or justice in
of mass organizations oPiX>Sing apartheid. We con- South Africa. It has everything to do with the issue of
sider that the so-called reforms in South Africa have justice in the General Assembly. It has nothing to do
had the effett of further entrenching apartheid. We with our common condemnation and abhorrence for
are convinced that the use of force tiy the South the abusive treatment of black South Africans by the
African authorities will lead to ever-increasing resist- South African Government. It ha" everything to do
ance by the oppressed people in South Africa and to with whether or not the Assembly means to eneaur-
increased tension, which w5ll have far-reaching con- age and perpetuate abusive treatment of individual
sequences for southern Africa and the world. Member States. The same sense of justice that fuels
11 S. While in this resolution the Security Council is our outrage apinst the abuses ofapartheid should be
once again urged to consider without delay effective applied here ID the relations among Member States.
mandatory sanctions, the sponsors also appeal to all As justice should be for all in South Africa, so it must
States, pending such action, to consider unilateral be for all in the General Assembly.
measures.from an extensive ~ange of options in such 122. As we are unanimous in our view that injustice
f1elds as .Ipvestments, financial loans, tr~de promo- in South Africa mU6t end so we must be clear in our
tlon, mlhtary and nuclear collaboration. These bel' f h . . . '- f • • al .
would in our ~inion be effective measures to bring I~ t at Jpsbce ID tue IDternabon commumty
b ' 1 I'· bqlDS here ID the Ge:neral Assembly, among these

a out a peace so u~lOn. . United nations. We appeal to all members of the
Mr. Lusaka (ZambIa) resumed the ChaIr. General Assembly to let that simpi'c !fense of justice

116. Furthermore the sponsors wish to express govern their actions today. We ask them to cast their
their solidarity with all those who at great sacrifice votes in favour of our amendments. We ask them to
legitimately struale: for a non-racial, democratic vote &pinst any manoeuvre that would deprive the
society and for fistinJ peace in South Africa. We Generil Assembly of an op~rtunity to declare its
consequentl~ appcaJ for increased assistance to all unequivocal support for \laic fairness in its own
those IDdivldulls, liberation movements and States ~roceedings and resolutions. We ask them to tab a
that are the victims of the oppressive and aggressive firm stand that will mak~ clear to all the world that
policies of apartheid. justice cannot be credibly preached unless an efforts
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are made to assure that it is consistently practised
here, now, in this body.
123. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative
of Nigeria on a point of order.
124. Mr. GARBA (Nigeria): Nigeria feels that a
divisive vote on these amendments at this time,
when we all know that the apartheid r6gime is
escalating violence and repression in South Africa,
would be most unfortunate.
125. I move that no action be taken at this time on
the United States amendments and that the Assem
bly proceed to vote on the draft resolutions as
presented.
126. The PRESIDENT: The representative of Ni
geria has moved, in accordance With the terms of rule
74 of the rules of procedure, that no action be taken
on the amendments submitted by the representative
of the United States of America. Rule 74 reads:

"During the discussion of any matter, a repre
sentative may move the adjournment of the debate
on the item under discussion. In addition to the
proposer of the motion, two representatives may
speak in favour of, and two a~inst, the motion,
after which the motion shall be Immediately put to
the vote."

127. In accordance with the motion proposed by
Nigeria, if the motion is carried no further action will
be taken b:; the Assembly with respect to the
amendments contained in documents A/39/L.43 and
L.44.
128. Does any representative wish to speak for or
against the motion by Nigeria?
129. Mr. KEYES (Unit,ed States of America): The
United States delegation objects ID the strongest
possible terms to the motion to avoid discussion and
vote on our amendments.
130. There are situations where it is undoubtedly in
the interests of the Assembly not to take a decision
on a particular subject, but there are clearly other
situatIOns in which this body has an interest in the
consideration of a question.
131. We believe our amendments are proper sub
jects for discussion, debate and decision. They are
not an attempt to solve long-standing disputes by
indirect means, but instead are entirely germane to
the proper consideratiun of the texts before us and to
a proper affirmation of our fundamental principles
and procedures.
132. In these circumstances, where the United
States delegation has put forward directly relevant
amendments in an effort to delete clear and hostile
references to us, the effort to gag debate can be seen
only as part and parcel of the same objectionable
injustice which our amendments are meant to coun
ter. Fundamental considerations of fairness should
allow a country so mentioned and so abused to ask
that the General Assembly declare itself on this
matter.
133. We therefore hope that even those who prefer
to sec these draft resolutions remain as they are will
be prepared to allow the Assembly its right to
consider the question fully. In addition, we ask that a
recorded vote be taken on this rnotion.
134. The PRESIDENT: Does any other representa
tive wish to speak for or against the motion by
Niaeria?
13S. I see none. I now put to the vote the motion of
the representative of Nigeria, that no action be taken

on the amendments proposed by the representath'e
of the United States of America. A recorded vote has
been requested.

A recorded vote was taken.
In favour: Afgllanistan, Albania, Algeria1 Angola,

Bahrain, Renin, Botswana, Bulgarial Burkma Faso,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cameroon, Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Demo
cratic YemenJ.Ethiopia, German Democratic Repub
lic, Ghana, l.iuinea, Guyana, Hun~ry, India, Iran
(Islamic Re~ublic ot), Iraq, Kuwait, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Libyan Arab Jamahi
riya, Madagascar, Mali, Mauritania, Mexico, Mon~o
lia, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Poland, Oatar, Saudi Arabia,
Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United Arab Emirates, United Republic
of Tanzania, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zim
babwe.

Against: Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Barbados,
Belgium, Belize, Canada, Central African Republic,
Chad, Chilel Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark, Dom
inica, Dommican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador,
Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, Gambia, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Hon
duras, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast,
Japan, Luxembourg, Mauritius, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Niger, Norway, Papua New Guinea, Para
guay, Philippines, Portugal, Saint LHcia, Saint Vin
cent and the Grenadines, Samoa, Sllogapore, Soma
lia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Togo, Turkey, United
Kingdom of Great Britain and N{'rthern Ireland,
United States of America, Uruguay.

Abstaining: Argentina, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Boliv
ia, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Burma, Cyprus,
Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Indonesia, Jamaica, Ken
ya, Lebanon, Liberia, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives,
Nepal, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Rwanda,
Senegal, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, Venezuela.

The motion was rejected by 56 votes to 50, with 28
abstentions.
136. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative
of the Islamic Republic of Iran on a pomt of order.
137. Mr. RAJAIE-KHORASSANI (Islamic Repub
li~ of Iran): My delegation's understanding is that the
is.~ue under consideration is apartheid. The resolu
tions against apartheid are so man¥, and there is only
one reason for the sanctions agamst the r~gime of
South Africa and that is apartheifJ.
138. Apartheid has rightly occupIed the time of the
Assembly for years, and the South African regime has
been ex~lIed from the General Assembly on the
charge of apartheid. Therefore apartheid, to my
understanding, is a very important issue, if not the
most important issue of all.
139. It being the most important issuel on the basis
of Article 18 of the Charter of the Umted Nations,
my delegation requests a two-thirds majority, and I
hope that this even-handedness will be maintained,
because yesterday'S issue was not any differ~nt from
today's Issue. ,
140. The PRESIDENT: Article 18, paragraph 2, of
the Charter reads:

"Decisions of the General Assembly on impor
tant questions shall be made by a two-thirds
majoflty of the members present and voting. These
questions shall include: recommendations with
respect to the maintenance of international peace
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and security, the election of the non-permanent 149. Mr. RAJAIE-KHORASSANI (Islamic Repub-
members of the Security Council the election of lic of Iran): I just want to correct a very, very small-
the members of the Economic and Social Council let us ~y, mistake-on the part of the representative
the election of members of the Trusteeship Council of the United States. The issue is not fairness to the
in accordance with paragraph 1(e) ofArticle 86, the United States; the issue is fairness towards the
admission of new Members to the United Nations, continued support of the United States for apartheid.
the suspension of the rights and pri¥ilcges of Ifpeople want to be fair to that, that would be unfair.
membership, the expulsion of Members, questions From our point of view, the issue is still apartheid,
relating to the operation of the trusteeship system, and I think the General Assembly is the master of its
and budgetary questions." own rules. Therefore we ask-I request-the Assem-

141. Rule 85 of the General Assembly rules of bly to decide whether apartheid is an important issue
procedure reads: or not.

uDecisions of the General Assembly on ques- a.so. The PRESIDENT: Does a!1y other repr~nta-
tions other than those provided for 10 rule 83 bve Wish 11> speak for or. apmst the J1}otlon as
including the determination of additional categ~ p,roP9sed by the representative of the IslamiC Repub-
ries of questions to be decided by a twc-thirds lic ofIran? There appears to be.~one. I shall therefore
majority, shall be m:d\; by a maj~rity of the ask the Assel!lbly to take a deciSion. I shall put!O the
members present and voting." vote the motion a~ P!opose~ by the represe~tatlve of

. . Iran that apartheId IS an Important question.
142. I call o~ the representative ~f the Umted 151 I call on the representative of the United
States of Amenca to s~ on a pomt of.order. States to speak on a point of order.
14~. Mr. KEYES (Umted States of Amen~a): The 152. Mr. KEYES (United States of America): We
Umted States opposes, and opposes unequlV~ally- h'~ve asked that a recorded vote be taken on this
and strongly, the prowsal by the representative of CI..

Iran to reqUire a two-thirds majority for the adoption motion.
of the Umted States amendments to the draft resolu- 153. The PRESIDENT: Indeed, a recordecl vote
tions on apartheid. There is no provision in the rules was requested.
of procedure that would call for any special majority 154. I call on the representative of Irelard on a
for resolutions dealing with the subject of apartheid. point of order.
The prC?CCdural situation is entirely d,ifferent from 1SS. Mr. McOONAGH (Ireland): I would welcome
that which the 9Cneral A!sembly' conSidered yes,te,- some clarification of the matte:r that we are being
day [9?th meetmg] when It conslder~d the N~lbla asked to vote upon. Are we beiug asked to vote that
resolutions a,nd amend.~ents. There IS a spec~al rule apartheid is an important question, or are we being
on the requ~red Namibia resolutions, th.at IS, that asked to vote that resolutions or amendments on
su~h resolutions and !Wendme~ts require a nyo- apartheid should be decided by a two-thirds majori-
thirds yote, but there ~s no Special rule concernmg ty?
resolutions on apartheId. . . .. 156. The PRESIDENT: I shalll ask the representa-
144. The only way that a Sp{Jelal two-thnds majon- tive of the Islamic Republic oli Iran to clarify the
ty could ~ required for tJpartheid texts is through matter.
SUCh. a motlon.as that which. has been made by die 157. Mr. RAJAIE-KHORASSANI (Islamic Repub-
Iraman delegation under Article 18, paragraph 3, of lic of Iran): I should like tf) reiterate the exact
the Charter and rule 85 of the rules of procedure. wording of the motion. It is an follows: Is apartheid
145•. We vigorously op~ this motion. Such a an important issue or not?
motion COUld. only have as I~S purpose an effo~ to 158. We believe apartheid is an important issue; we
deny the Umted States a fair vote 0!1 the Umted believe apartheid has already been rCCQlllized as a
Stat~ amendments to these resolutions. Suc~ a crime against humanity. We hope thatihe General
motion w~uld ~ ~ abuse of the rules, for ~artlsan Assembly will agree with us that apartheid is an
an.d unfalf objectiVes. N.one of the countnes that important issue. I hope it ;s understood.
might support such a motion has ever before sUfJest- .
ed that anything other than a sim.ple majonty is 159. Th~ PRESIDENT: I'~ on the representat~ve
needed to ado~t apartheid resolutiions or amend- of the Umted States of Amenca to speak on a pomt
menu thereto. The effort to invoke the "im~rtant of order.
question" technique has no justification in thiS case. 160. Mr. KE~ (United States of A~erica): If I
146. In addition, let me reiterate that, as I stated in may address the Issue that h~ been ~I~d by.our
introducing these amendments, the issue before us is coll~e fr0!D Ireland, we believe that It IS obvlo~s
not the issue of our common condemnation and that I~ th~ history of our treatment of the.aparthtid
abhorrence of apartheid. The issue before us is a 9uestlon It has. never 1?Cf9re been epnslde~. an
fundamental issue of fairness to the United St~tes, a 1J1}p<?rtant questl~n requlnna a two-thlr~ majonty,
fundamental issue of whether or not the General With10 th~ m~m.ng of the rules o~ that Issue. It IS
Assembly intends to affirm it' basic treatment of the c'car ~at 10 thiS mstapce what m(\tlvates thesu~
principles of fair and civil treatment in its delibera- ~Ion 15 not a question of wheilier aparthtid. is
tions ImP!lrtant or whether t~e Gene~ ~mbly's dell,?"

• .. . . . eratlons on that question are Imponant. That IS
147.. We urae ", members to jom WI~ us 10 v~tmJ obviously the case. What motivates this move at this
aplnst any motion t~ ~epart from the supple. mIJon- time is clearly a PQlitica1 desire to deprive the United.
!y test that has traditionally been apphed m these States ofa fair decision on the amendments which VJC
IDstances. have placed before the Assembly. We believe that it
148. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative is crucial that the members of the Assembly should
of the Islamic Republic of Iran to speak on a point of not be confused about this issue. The issue is not the
order. issue of the importance of apartheid, for clearly
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throuJhout the history of our treatment of this on this proposal already in this impromptu debate, I
questIon we have understood apartheid to be an think that it would be helpful to the Assembly if you,
important issue to which we all devote a great deal of Mr. President, could give us a ruling on the procedur-
our time, attention and effort, both in this hall and al implications of the decision we are being mvited to
elsewhere. The question is a basic issue of fairness take, both for the present issue, the motion which we
and whether we consider the affirmation of those are being asked to vote on later this morning, and for
important questions and principles of fairness to be a other future questions concerning apartheid.
necessary and absolutely indispensable part of our 169. The PRESIDENT: I call on the representative
work here. of the Islamic Republic of Iran on a point of order.
161. The P~SIDENT: I call on the representative 170. Mr. RAJAIE-KHORASSANI (Islamic Repub-
of DemocratIc Yemen to speak on a pomt of order. lic of Iran): Although the pros and cons on the Issue
162. Mr. AL-ASHTAL (Democratic Yemen): If the have been given, and although several delegations
delegation of the United States thinks that apartheid have spoken on this matter, the views have not been
is an important question, then I do not think that we ,'ery different: there are only two views. Although
have a problem. All resolutions regarding apartheid they worded it differently-, some representatives want
will have to be voted on the basis of Article 18 of the to indicate that apartheid is not an important matter.
Charter, by a two-thirtt8 majority. I have asked to My delegation believes that apartheid is a very
speak in order to explain my understanding of the important matter in exactly the same sense as that
Iranian motion. I believe that we are on the verge ofa mentioned by the representative of Yemen. As is
very important decision of the General Assembly, obvious to all, the peace and security of Africa have
one which is similar to the vefY- important decision been and will remain threatened simply because of
taken in 1954 regarding Namibia [resolution 844 the policies of apartheid.
(1A.?1· I. therefore. believe that t~e wor~ing of the 171. I therefore propose that the debate on this
motion IS exactly, m con~n~nce With ~peclal rule F of matter be adjourned and that my motion be put to a
annex III regarding Namibia of the General Assem- vote
bl)' rules of procedure, but in this case it has to do' . .
WIth apartheid. lberefore our understanding of the 172. The PRESIDENr: It }S my understandmg that
motion is as follows: decisions of the General Assem- th~ General Assemb!y IS bemg call~d upon to deter-
bly. on questions relating to reports and petitions ~me that the questIOn of ap!lrtheld and all resolu-
concerning apartheid shall be re~rded as important tIO~S and amendm~nts rel~tn~g thereto are to. be
questions within the meaning of Article 18, para- deCided by a tw~-thlfds majority of representatives
graph 2 of the Charter of the United Nations. present and vot~ng under rule 8~ of ~he rules of
'. . . . procedure. That IS my understandmg with regard to

163. I have found It necessary to exp!am thiS pomt this motion that the Assembly is being called upon to
~ that ~ere should be no .confuslon after the determine. I hope I have answered the representative
mterventlon of the representative of Ireland.. of the United Kingdom.
164. The.PRESIDENT: I call. on the representative 173. I call on the representative of the Congo on a
of the UDlted States on. a pomt of order.. point of order.
165. Mr. KEYES (UDlted States of America): I 74 M GAY MA (C ) (' 'fi
think it is clea:r to all the extent to which some will go 1. . r. A ongo mterpretatlpn rom
in order to attempt to distort the procedures p)si- Fren.ch). I do not know whether your ruhng, Mr.
. .. . . . ' PreSident, has put an end to the debate, but my

tlons, p~nclples and tr~dltlons ~f thiS Genera As- delegation would like to stress its view that this is
sc:m~ly.m order to achieve their own narrow and more than a procedural matter. If we were to decide
vmdlctlVe ~nds.. .. in this hall whether apartheid is an important ques-
16~. I bel~eve that the Issue bt!fore us IS quite ~lear. tion or not my response would be a positive one
It IS not an Issue that. can ~e ~eclde~ by attempt!ng to because it i; an African-indeed, a universal-posi=
apply one rul~ to !l sItuation m whIch that rule IS not tion.
apph~able, vlolatmg therefore the very funda~ental 175 The AssemblI; has decl~red a~rtheid a crime
pnnclple that we should not change the rules m the .' '.' 'd
middle of the game. .t believe that it is important to agamst hum~mt.y, t at IS the least t an can be sal .
keep in m-ind this very fundamental principle of To take. a prmclpled stan~ today on. whether or not
fairness since what is at stake in an issue of this sort apar~held shoul~ be conSIdered an Important ques-
is not simply a substantive question with regard to t~o~ IS to commIt ~urselv~s totally. Rathe~, ,,:e should
our deliberations here today. At stake in an issue of !Imlt ourse.lves to declarmg that apartheid IS a very
this sort are the very foundations for the possibility Important Iss~e, regard.less <?f the procedural aspects
of what we do here, whether we can come together that may be mvoked m thIS hall.
and despite our differences, discuss, disagree, but 176. The PRESIDENT: We shall now proceed to
always know that there will be a basic civility and an the vote on the motion by the representative of the
acknowledgement of the fundamental rules ofjustice. Islamic Republic of Iran. Let me repeat my under-
If that is not to be the case todaybif that is not to be standing of the motion: The General Assembly is
the case in the General ASlkilD lYl my delegation being called upon to determine that the question of
believes that this pclint of ord~r raIses very serious !'partheid and all resolu!ions and amen4ments ~el~t-
questions an.d cuts a very senous shadow over the mg thereto are to be deCided by a two-thirds majority
future of thfl Oqanization as an open forum for open of representatives present and voting under rule 85.
discussion and exchange and for true and fair A recorded' vote has been requested.
consideration of the issues brought before us. A recorded vote was taken.
167. The PRESIDENT: I eat on the representative in favour.' Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola,
of the United Kingdom on. a point of order. Bahrain, Bangladesh, Benin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Do-
168. Mr. MILES (United Kingdottl): Since a num- tswana, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso, Burundi,
ber of different points of view have been expressed Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon,
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Cape Verde, Chad, China, Congo, Cuba, Czechoslo- some of the explanations of vote are creating ambigu-
vakia, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Ecuador, Equa- ity even fOl' me.
toriat Guinea, Ethiopia, Gambia, German Democra- 182. So we decided that it is not an important issue
tic Republic, Ghanal Guinea, Hungary, India, psychologically; it is an important issue in the sense
Indonesia, Iran (IslamIc Reeublic ot), Iraq, Jordan, that apartheid and all resolutions and amendments
Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People s Democratic Republic, related to it require a two-thirds majority. My
Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malawi, Malay- motion does not prevent anybody from presenting
sia, Maldives, Mali, Mauritania, Mauritius, Mexico, any amendment or motion. Indeed. all amendments,
Mongolia, Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, N~eria, motions and draft resolutions can be presented. The
Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Qatar, only issue that has been decided upon IS that they will
Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, be decided by a two-thirds majority. That is all.
Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka, Sudan, There is no deprivation for anybody.
~yrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, 183. The PRESIDENT: I shall read out my under-
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet standing on which the General Assembly has voted. I
Socialist Republic~, United Arab Emirates, United said, a moment ago: "It is my understanding that tht
Republic of Tanzania, Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zaire, General Assembly is l'leing called upon to determine
zambia, Zimbabwe. that the question of apartheid and all resolutions and

Against: Australiai Austria, Belgium, Canada, Cen- amendmelll\s ret~ting thereto are to be decided by a
tral African Repub ic, Chile, Colombia, Denmark, two-thirds majority of representatives present and
Dominica, Fiji, Finland, France, German~'f, Federal voting under rule 85." That was my understanding
Republic of, Iceland, Isra\ll, Italy, Ivory COfISt, Japan, before I put the motion to the vote, and the General
Luxembourg, Netherlands, New Zealand., Norway, Assembly has now taken a decision. I shall continue
Paraguay, Portugal, Saint Lucia, Saint V~'ncent and calling on those who wish to speak in explanation of
the Grenadines, Samoa, Spain, Swede'u, Togo, vote on the motion.
United Kin~dom of Great Britain and Northern 184. Mr. ALBAN-HOLGUIN (Colombia) (interpre-
Ireland, Umted States of America, Uruguay. tationfrom Spanish): There can be no doubt that my

Abstaining: Argentina, Belize, Burma, Cyprus, Do- delegation has always considered apartheid to be a
minican Republic~ Egypt, Gabon, Greece, Guatema- question of the highest importance. We have always
la, Haiti, Honduras, Ireland, Jamaica, Panama, Pa- supported peoples in their struggle against apartheid.
pua New Guinea, Thailand, Trinidad and Tobago, On the question ofNamibia, we have always support-
Venezuela. ed and encouraged actions aimed at the attainment

1j'1e motion was adopted by 81 votes to 33, with 18 of independence for that country.
abstentions.] 185. As you exrlained, Sir, this is an issue related to
177. The PRESIDENT: I shall now call on those a vote, not to the substance of the issue of apartheid,
replesentatives who wish to speak in explanation of but voting procedure, and that is how my delegation
vote. understood it. For that reason, our vote should be
178. Mr. de PINIES (Spain) (interpretation from understood exclusively as a reference to the system
Spanish): I should like to point out to the Assembly that will be used for voting on draft resolutions and
that for my delegation, apartheid is of course an amendments related to apartheid.
important issue. What 1.n the view of our delegation 186. It seemed to me inappropriate that issues
is not important is the submission of amendments, related to apartheid should be taken out of the
that those amendments should be adopted by a two- general norms applying to United Nations resolu-
thirds vote, for if someone decides that a sentence in tions, because that can turn against those of us who
a draft resolution should be submitted to amend- are waging the struggle against apartheid. There will
ment, it means that that could be deleted if a two- be new obstructions in the way of draft resolutions
thirds vote were required. that attempt to eliminate that crime. 1 believe that
179. Mr. PFIRTER (Allentina) (interpretation today in the Assembly we have made a mistake in
from Spanish): My dele$abon has no doubt that approving this motion for a two-thirds vote.
apartheid is an extremely Important q.uestion. That is 187. The PRESIDENT: I see by the clock that it is
why we supported the adoption ID the Securlity past the hour. I have a long list of speakers before me
Council of urgent, binding, wide-ranging sanctkns on the motion just adopted by the Genera! Assembly.
against South Africa. None the less, on this occasion It appears as I look at the list of speakers before tlie
my delegation cannot fail to note the relation be- vote on the draft resolutions just introduced this
tween the fact that the Assembly is asked to recognize morning that what is being said may be repeated
apartheid as an important issue for the purposes of a when representatives are called upon to explain their
two-thirds vote and the fact that approval of the vote before the vote on the draft resolutions. For our
1l'10tion means that a ',Member State is being deprived deliberations to run smoothly, I appeal to the Assem-
of the right to have its amendments put to a vote in bly that perhaps we could defer our explanations of
the Assembly. vote on the decision that has just beep taken on the
180. Fo~ this reason, because we cannot fail to motion by Iran until such time as we come to explain
ignore the fact that this is a completely politicized the votes either before or after the vote. That is the
vote, my delegation abstained. appeal I am making to the General Assembly. The
181. Mr. RAJAIE-KHORASSANI (Islamic Repub- Assembly may reject my appeal, since it is master of
lie of Iran): I shall begin my very brief point of order its own deciSIons. It is past the hour, and I thought
again with the name of God. I prayed to God that my members might wish to go for lunch and then explain
motion would win the support of the G~neralAssem- in stronger terms their positions with regard to the
bly. I consratulate you, SIr, on this victory th.qt was item under discussion.
won under your presidency. I should like to request 188. Mr. KEYES (United States of America): My
only that you reiterate your understanding, because delegation does not propose to take a position on the
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The meeting rose at 1.10 p.m.

NOTES

IThe delegation of Colombia subsequently informed the Secre
tariat that it had intended to vote in favour of the draft resolution.

2Th: delegation of Colombia subsequently informed the Secre
tariat that it had intended to vote in favour of the draft
resolutions.

3The delegations of Egypt kn~ Yemen subsequently informed
the Secretariat that they had intended to vote in favour of the
motion and the delegation of Malaysia, that it had intended not to
participate in the vote.
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appeal you have just made. However, we do think on the contrary, why they had the courage to stand
that it would be important as members think hbout up for them.
that appeal to consider the fact that the decision we 191. However, as you have suggested and as has
have Just taken, procedural although it may have been demonstrated today, this General Assembly is
seemed, was a decision that touched upon the most indeed the master of its own fate. It will also
fundamental principles of our relationships with one determine what the character of that fate will be, and
another here and of the possible further usefulness of I believe that it has taken a step in the wrong
this body as a forum for fair and just discussion. direction in that regard t ')day.

189. It does seem to us that an issue of this kind is
perhaps somewhat more important than our lunches.
Perhaps not, since perhaps the attitude expressed in
the vote today is one towards the character of the
Organization that might suggest that lunch might be
of hi~er priority to many. We do not necessarily
subscribe to that view, and that is why we fought
against this motion and in favour of certain funda
menti1l principles of fairness.
190. We believe that it is imP'?rtant, given the fact
that we had decided such an imP'?rtant issue, for
Member States to go on rer..:ord with their under
standing of why they chose to violate those proce
dures, why they chose to viola"e those principles or,




